P e d i a t r i c s , Charleston, South Carolina. Noninvasive e x e r c i s e e v a l u a t i o n of c a r d i a c r e s e r v e i n c h i ldren with a o r t i c s t e n o s i s (AS) h a s focused on EKG changes. Blood p r e s s u r e (BPI responses during e x e r c i s e have n o t previously been emphasized. T h i r t y two c h i l d r e n , age 4 t o 15 y r s . with AS were e x e r c i s e d on a t r e a d m i l l using a modified Balke p r o t o c o l . Peak h e a r t r a t e s averaged-l8O/min. suggesting t h a t maximal 02 consumption was a t t a i n e d . S y s t o l i c and d i a s t o l i c BP were obtained every minute o f e x e r c i s e . Results were compared t o e s t a b l i s h e d normal values from 750 c h i l d r e n e x e r c i s e d i n t h i s l a b o r a t o r y : Pathologic EKG changes were n o t observed i n t h e s e AS c h i l d r e n . Most c h i l d r e n with AS had l e s s than normal i n c r e a s e i n BP response t o e x e r c i s e . This d i s p a r i t y was most marked i n t h e o l d e r c h i l d r e n d e s p i t e f a i r l y low Ao-LV p r e s s u r e g r a d i e n t s . The r d t s appear t o i n d i c a t e i n c r e a s i n g compromise o f hemodynamics with age i n non-operated AS. BP responses may add s i g n i f i c a n t addit i o n a l information i n t h e t r e a d m i l l e x e r c i s e e v a l u a t i o n of AS. Cradod t r e a d m i l l e x e r c i s e tosting(GTET)to o l i c i t and manaqe arrhythmias i n c h i l d r o n wit11 s t r u c t u r a l h e a r t d i s e a s e (SHU)was e v a l u a t e d and canpared v i t h dynamic ECC recordinq(24 iiour Holtor !lonitor(tLM). Usinq t h o Bruce Protocol, 200 cliildron v i t h 5111) and 150 without SID were e x e r c i s e d with l e a d s 11,AVt' and V6 monitored.
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Pathologic EKG changes were n o t observed i n t h e s e AS c h i l d r e n . Most c h i l d r e n with AS had l e s s than normal i n c r e a s e i n BP response t o e x e r c i s e . This d i s p a r i t y was most marked i n t h e o l d e r c h i l d r e n d e s p i t e f a i r l y low Ao-LV p r e s s u r e g r a d i e n t s . The r d t s appear t o i n d i c a t e i n c r e a s i n g compromise o f hemodynamics with age i n non-operated AS. BP responses may add s i g n i f i c a n t addit i o n a l information i n t h e t r e a d m i l l e x e r c i s e e v a l u a t i o n of AS. Cradod t r e a d m i l l e x e r c i s e tosting(GTET)to o l i c i t and manaqe arrhythmias i n c h i l d r o n wit11 s t r u c t u r a l h e a r t d i s e a s e (SHU)was e v a l u a t e d and canpared v i t h dynamic ECC recordinq(24 iiour Holtor !lonitor(tLM). Usinq t h o Bruce Protocol, 200 cliildron v i t h 5111) and 150 without SID were e x e r c i s e d with l e a d s 11,AVt' and V6 monitored.
Arrhythmias were p r e s o n t i n 50 o f 200 p a t i e n t s ( p t s ) w i t h SID s t u d i e d by CTET: V e n t r i c u l a r octopy(VE)in 48, a t r i a l cctopy(AE)or s i c k s i n u s syndrane(SSS)in 7, and complete h e a r t Llocl:(CHB)in 3. Amonq thc 33 p t s w i t h VE a t r e s t , GTET suppressed t h e octopy i n 15, had no e f f e c t i n 7 and oxacerbatod t h c ectopy i n O(episodes of v e n t r i c u l a r tachycardia(VT)in 3). Three of 7 p t o with AE o r S s s developed s h o r t r u n s o f a t r i a l tachycardia and 1 p t with CHB developed t h r e e seconds o f a s y s t o l e . Ectopv n o t suspected b e f o r e GTET was e l i c i t o d i n 101(20/200) o f p t s wit11 SIID, b u t only 2\(3/ 150)of t h o s e without SHD (x2-7.82 $~( . 0 1 ) . S o r i a l CTET (t4-14)mrformed i n 5 p t s w i t h l i f e t h r e a t e n i n q arriiythmias on therapy demons t r a t o d a r e d u c t i o n i n ectopy i n 3. IPI wan obtained t r i t h i n 72 hours o f CTET i n 21 p t s with SHD. S i q n i f i c a n t a r r l l y t i n i a s were i d e n t i f i e d by CTET i n 4/21 n t s ( s h o r t runs o f VT i n 3 and 3 second a s v e t o l e i n 1 ) t h a t were n o t demonstrated on ml. l b s i g n i f i c a n t a r r l~y t h m i a s were found on la1 t h a t were misaod by CTET.
We conclude t l l a t GTET i s an e x c e l l e n t method f o r d e t e c t i n g and inducinq arrhvtlunias i n c h i l d r e n w i t h SHD and may k u s e f u l i n e v a l u a t i n q . t h e roo nse to a n t i a r r h v t h m i c therapy. GTET may a l s o r e v e a l s e r r o u s a r r g t i n i a s t l i a t a r e n o t apparent d u r i n g 101. W
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e have evaluated a new 80° c r o s s s e c t i o n a l scanner i n 110 c h i l d r e n with h e a r t disease. The transducer is a p p l i e d t o t h e c h e s t a t t h e lower l e f t s t e r n a l edge and i s o r i e n t e d i n t h e major diameter of t h e l e f t v e n t r i c l e (View I ) . A t r a n s v e r s e view i n t h e plane of t h e minor diameter of t h e l e f t v e n t r i c l e may be used t o demonstrate r e l a t i o n s h i p s of c a r d i a c s t r u c t u r e s from t h e apex t o t h e g r e a t a r t e r i e s (View 11). With t h e transducer a p p l i e d
over t h e apex b e a t t h e beam t r a n s e c t s t h e i n t e r v e n t r i c u l a r and i n t e r a t r i a l s e p t a and a t r i o v e n t r i c u l a r valves s o t h a t a l l four chambers a r e seen (View 111). View I d e f i n e s m i t r a l valve dis e a s e , l e f t v e n t r i c u l a r outflow abnormalities, t h e presence o f ao r t i c o v e r r i d e of the i n t e r v e n t r i c u l a r septum, and m i t r a l -a o r t i c c o n t i n u i t y . View I1 d e f i n e s m i t r a l and t r i c u s p i d valves, r e l a t i w v e n t r i c~~l a r s i z e s , and the r e l a t i v e s i z e and p o s i t i o n of the g r e a t a r t e r i e s . View 111 allows study of v e n t r i c u l a r s i z e and function, v e n t r i c u l a r and a t r i a l s e p t a 1 d e f e c t s , d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n between p a r t i a l and complete forms of a t r i o v e n t r i c u l a r canal d e f e c t , and d e f o r m i t i e s of the a t r i o v e n t r i c u l a r valves (such a s E b s t e i n ' s anomaly and m i t r a l s t e n o s i s ) . The presence of c o r t r i a t r i a t u m and t h e i n t e r a t r i a l b a f f l e of Mustard's o p e r a t i o n can be shown. The 80° s e c t o r scan provides a new dimension i n u l t r a s o n i c i n v e s t i g at i o n o f congenital h e a r t disease. We previously demonstrated t h e high degree of r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y of e x e r c i s e t e s t i n g i n d e t e c t i n g and e v a l u a t i n g childhood a rrhythmias. We now a s s e s s t h e v a l u e of 24 h r . ambulatory monitori n g (AMB) a s compared t o maximal t r e a d m i l l e x e r c i s e t e s t i n g (EX).
S i x t e e n c h i l d r e n aged 5 t o 1 6 y e a r s (mean 1 1 ) w i t h known arrhythmias, but without underlying h e a r t d i s e a s e were s t u d i e d by AMB
and 2 s e p a r a t e EX. The occurrence, frequency, and s e v e r i t y of arrhythmias and t h e i r r e l a t i o n s h i p t o h e a r t r a t e were noted and compared. Of 11 c h i l d r e n w i t h known v e n t r i c u l a r arrhythmias (VA) [ 8 w i t h v e n t r i c u l a r premature d e p o l a r i z a t i o n s (wD), 2 w i t h v e n t r i c u l a r t a c h y c a r d i a (VT) . 1 p a r a s y s t o l e ] . 9 were d e t e c t e d during both AMB and EX, w h i l e 2 ( 1 w i t h VPD's and 1 w i t h VT)
were d e t e c t e d o n l y during EX. Suppression of VA was observed a t s i m i l a r h e a r t r a t e s during both AMB and EX i n 4, w h i l e 7 who suppressed during EX d i d n o t suppress during AMB due t o i n s u f f ic i e n t l y r a p i d h e a r t r a t e . Of 5 c h i l d r e n w i t h s u p r a v e n t r i c u l a r arrhythmias [ 3 w i t h a t r i a l premature d e p o l a r i z a t i o n s (APD) and 2 with s i n u s bradycardia], 1 w i t h APD'a unexpectedly demonstrated marked hradycardia o n l y during AMB. I n conclusion, i n c h i l d r e n : 1 ) EX i s more s e n s i t i v e t h a n AMB i n t h e d e t e c t i o n of s e r i o u s v e n t r i c u l a r arrhythmias. 2) AMB i s more s e n s i t i v e t h a n EX i n d e t e c t i n g and e v a l u a t i n g bradycardias. 3) AMB and EX each provide s p e c i f i c and unique information. Thus both a r e useful and complementary i n e v a l u a t i o n of arrhythmias. Arrhythmias (AR's) occurring during c a t h have not been systema t i c a l l y s t u d i e d . Accordingly we prospectively analyzed 131 c a t h s (23% emergency) i n i n f a n t s and c h i l d r e n aged 3 hrs-14 y r s , mean 3t.26 (SE) y r s . VSD ( 2 2 % ) . c o a r c t a t i o n s (13%) and t e t r a l o g y (9%) were t h e most common l e s i o n s . Seventy p a t i e n t s (53%) had AR's (149 episodes) and 19% had > 3 AR's.
Multiple PVC's (>4 consecut i v e ) accounted f o r 48% of AR and were benign, occurring with c a t h e t e r s i n t h e r i g h t v e n t r i c l e (RV)(63%) o r l e f t v e n t r i c l e (LV) (25%). PVC runs ceased spontaneously o r upon moving t h e c a t h e t e r (99%). S i m i l a r l y brady-AR's ( s i n u s bradycardia N-15, 2' AV block N-3, complete AV block N-5) occurred with c a t h e t e r s i n RV (9). LV (5) o r r i g h t atrium (RA) ( 4 ) . A l l a t r i a l tachy-AR's, SVT (9). f l u t t e r ( 4 ) . f i b r i l l a t i o n (1) occurred with c a t h e t e r s i n t h e RV. and 10 episodes of nodal rhythm occurred with c a t h e t e r s i n RV (5)
o r RA (5). Excluding PVC's.1.e.
f o r 79 A R ' s , moving t h e c a t h e t e r o r observation alone terminated 70% whereas a t r o p i n e was e f f e c t i v e i n 18% ( s i n u s bradycardia (11). complete AV block ( 3 ) ) . Cardiov e r s i o n was used f o r one angio r e l a t e d episode of v e n t r i c u l a r f i b r i l l a t i o n . A R , e s p e c i a l l y s i n u s bradycardia, occurred more f r e q u e n t l y i n p a t i e n t s on digoxin ( c h i square pc.05).
Nodal rhythm was l e s s frequent with thorazine premeditation (p<.O5) but was more frequent i n p a t i e n t s with VSD (pc.05). As such, A R was most common with c a t h e t e r s i n RV>LV,RA, and i n p a t i e n t s r e c e i v i n g digoxin. A R ' s were benign and e a s i l y t r e a t e d . In 9 paticnts dying from non-cardiac causcs. hearts wcrc pcrfuscd wit11 2.5% glutaraldcl~ydc (4°C) within 1-3 lirs of death. A modified pcrfusion pump was screwed tiglitly on a glass containcr fillcd with pcrfusion fluid, onc plastic tubc was conncctcd to thc pump outlct and anothcr onc to the inlet: both wcrc filled with pcrfusion fluid and clampcd. Tubc froni pump outlct was canulatcd into proximal aorta. An angiocatll canula was inscrtcd illto this tubc wit11 its tip at lcvcl of coronary ostia: tlic otlicr cnd was conncctcd to a mercury nianorncter. Frcc end of tlic sccond tubc was placcd under pcrfusion tluid surrou~idi~ig tlic licart. Clatn s were rcniovcd froiii both tubes and pu111p motor was activated forcing pcrLsioli fluid into aorta and coronarv artcrirs and d r a i~i i~~g illto a container in wliicli licart was suspended. T l~c sccoiid tubc rcturlicd this &id back to t l~c pu111p. Co~~tinuous pcrfusion was ~~~a i~i t a i n c d for 4 Ilrs at 100 n111iHg and 4°C.
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Co~liparison of I~istologic illid i~ltrastruct~ral fi~idi~~gs in tl~csc prriilscd I~catts witli tliosc of otlicr i~ivrstigat.ltors using standard trcl~~~iqucs sliows that tlic prcsclit ~iicthod provides a si~i~plc but rffcctivr 111eans of prcscrvi~ig tlir fi~ic structures of tllc heart alld its c~~i d u c t i~t~ systc~ii. Tllcsr i~icludc trilllsvrrsr tub~~lilr s\.stc~ii with triad clinractcristic of vc~~tricul;~r n~~ocardiu~ii. P u r l~~~j c cclls with .~bsc;lcr of "T" systclii and cliilractcriscd bv lilrgc clcilr pcri~il~clei~r zolic i111d tra~isitio~ial cclls ill A-V liadc and pale (P) ccils or S.A. ~iodc. 111 ;~d d i t i o~~, this r c c l~~~i c~u c pcrll~its ntisfi~ctory gross r ( i . i~~l i~i i~t i~~~ i111d {:~cilliti~tcs p r c }~i~r .~t i~~~ of . i d r~~~~i~t r t i s s~~r blc,cls fro111 specific src;is sucli .IS S.A. a~id A.V. 110dc ii)r subscquc~it I~istolo~ic ;III~{ ~~ltr;~structur:ll study of tllc 11r;lrt illid its co~iductic>~i systcli1.
